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tbat ail would occur according te the recoived accounit-tlîat thie patri.irclî wuUj
issue flambeau in baud, and be carried on the slîouiders ut the peuple down the
nave of 'his owa chureli. But either lhe is tee old fur this operation, or the
generi excitement of the present day wuid flot Le satiAfed ,vith se slow a
propagation ef tic flarne. Ilowever thut may be, tie lire cornes forth in a çery
different way. During the seven minutes tlîat tie Patriarcli was eiobeted with
the angel, whlo, many say, brings the flame, I obberved a nunîber otifl eni
wrhite aprons at.d dresses, and w~ith -çxhite seuil caps, exactly like eoulis. icso,
I learrat, were ardent devotees, anxiuus te Le the flrst te seize tic iiiing lire, and
that tie objet et the dress wvas te pirevent the Lurriing of' tlîeir liair and their
persons. Tliey crowded round a little luw aperture eeninunicating itili the
angel's aiîite-room. Ail et a sudden eue of these men gave an unearthly h0îdy,
and, springing te lus feet, ruslied furtiî witli a flambeau, tic flame ut îvhich IV18
certaiîîiy as big as a guardrnan's bearskin. The noise and the metien, and the
figutu euiibutd, i. seetiueu ie tiuso t'iju% inucen more as if the fire 1iao.i asceudcd
frein belew by means of a seullien tlian that it liad descended fruni above by
means ef a bisiîop. The fortunate possessûr cf the light wvns imînediately
knocked down, and hait-a duzen flambeaux lit frrni the Ilely One, wlien lie W'as
ailuwed te proceed, and, not daring te cerne up the main passage, lue Went round
te the aitar by anether way, and in iess time tlian I can write the flame vvas
cemmunicated from hiand te hand, it spread troni cirele te circle, it rusec trun
tier te tier, it sprang frora mass te mass, it swept frein galiery te gailery up te
the rouf, and in exactiy twe and a hait minutes fremi its first appearance the
entire building was ene mass et flame. Se close were the people packed, thiat
the flambeaux iooked like one continued lire. ilien the deliglit ut ail was at its
highlest. Everybody waiieived in the Divine eleunent. Men: bared tlîeir aimeli,
and 'necks, and breasts, and baflied tiietseives ail over. Wumen ivasiied tiieir
faces and armns in liquid flame, and passed it round and under their children tilt
the elîildren slirieked again. Tlîey said the fire woid nut hurt tlîeugii it wuuld
bumn, and tluey eertainiy acted as if their iverds were truc. Tlîat it wouid burn
was proved next day by a Nvveman, whlo produced lier clîild to tlîe aulliorities witli
Luth its eyes eut. Messengers %vere laid on fruuîu the door of the eliorel, %çbo
earried the sacred fire te aIl the Tillagres areund. Whu any man %vnnted te
;carry lus flambeau te another part or te leave the cliurch, lie raibed iîimseit on
tite shoulders of those near him, and lie actually ran rather than îvaliked oïa
the heads cf ail. Nunebers ivere constantly munnin, about in tlîis Way. Illu
iras on lire, beards -were on lire, dresses on lire, thie oniy wender is that thue whiule
place is not burnt down. The heat Nvas intense, the arnoke and dirt werc feaitel,
the slirieking and thc noise the most hiorrible I have ever heard. It is the
Saturnalia revived-a Pandemonium in the name (if God. Tite twe Patriachu
skuiked out with two flambeaux apiece a quarter of an heur atter, and xvere
evidently anxieus te get te their altars unseen. The rage ias at its ies
and tlity ivere unnetieed. After about forty minutes, and just as tho.se idis
po ssess;ed sensitive ergans began te appreciate tue suieil ef ruast lîuman fleâb,
tue lires began te paie. Everyone put eut the flamne et tlîcir thirtv-tiiree candes
-iith a cloth, whiehi is kept te be ivrapt ruund themn when dead-a pretty ebjeet ts
keep for life, a napkin cvered witli the saufl et thirty-tliree tallew candies. W'iit
gave sucli effeet te, the show was the extreme darkness et the day. Just as the
lires werc Leing put eut, the suri blione furth for the first time, and tlîruugi t
broken roof and domce a flood ut liglit peured duwn on our Saviour's temb aad
ail arouund. 'Ali! ' said a lady iiear me, 'wiiat littie hecd tiîey take of tue real
lire frem Jicaven !' It iras refresiiing te firud that tue Latins, thoigfli they give,
up tlueir part et tue building fer the purpeses cf the shoew, have ne taitli in the
huoly lire. 1 irent te sec tAie Latin Patriarcli, a neble specinen ut a gentlemanl
and a Chîristian, if hiîaf reperted of hirn be true. Atter thie interview 1 ltt vith
luis chancelier, and, as tue latter waikcd ii nie somne way, 1 mentioried the
Greek Fire. Ile lifted lus hîands and lus eyes te heaven, and utterod these
words:->er l'anima di San G'c.iiai!-lIy Uic seul ot St. Januarius'-au aidet
imposture.'"l


